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MIDCOAST MIDCOAST FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER SUMMER 2018

Summer in Maine is magical – beautiful 
weather, cook-outs, fun times with 
friends and family, but before you 
know it – Poof! It’s over. Here are ten 
ways that you can stay connected 
with your finances and make the most 
of your summer in Maine.

 1    Notify us of your travel plans
Due to the increased use of fraud protec-
tion tools, to enjoy uninterrupted use of your 
Midcoast credit and debit cards, it is impor-
tant to notify us of your travel plans.  Let us 
know where you are heading and we will clear 
the way for unlimited souvenir shopping!

 2    Refresh your Midcoast VISA® 
Debit Card

Give your debit card a pre-vacation inspec-
tion and if it is in need of an upgrade, stop by 
our Bath or Thomaston office for an instant-
issue card replacement.  

 3    Download Midcoast Mobile
Our mobile application is a must have.  
Midcoast Mobile allows you to manage your 
account, check balances, apply for loans, pay 
bills and even make deposits! Download it 
today before you hit the beach!  

continued on page 2

           Achieve a higher return with our 
Peak Money Market Account1

              and watch your summer savings rise!

1. Up to six (6) preauthorized, automatic, telephone transfers, or transfers made by check or draft may be made from these accounts to another of yours or to a third party in 
any month. 2. APY is Annual Percentage Yield as calculated using the daily balance method. A $2,500 minimum deposit is required to open an account and is the minimum 
daily balance you must maintain to avoid a $5.00 monthly service fee and to earn the applicable annual percentage yield.                                         Federally Insured by NCUA.

0.45%APY2

On balances
$25,000.01 - $50,000.00

0.60%APY2

On balances
$50,000.01 - $100,000.00

0.80%APY2

On balances
$100,000.01+

0.30%APY2

On balances
$2,500.00 - $25,000.00

WHAT’S 
HOT

Ways to Make the Most  
of Your Maine Summer THE TOP 10
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Trapped 
by fees?

NO:
hidden fees!
minimums!
restrictions!
plus...

   eServices including  
BillPay, eAlerts  
and eStatements

   VISA® ATM/Debit Card
   Mobile Banking  

enhanced with  
Mobile Check Deposit

   Overdraft Privilege*
     ...and more!

*  An Overdraft Privilege fee of $28.00 is charged for each overdraft item paid and is limited only by your available Overdraft 
Privilege limit. There is no additonal cost associated with this privilege unless you use it. Please refer to the Overdraft  
Privilege policy for additional details. Member eligibility required. Visit midcoastfcu.me for our field of membership.

Federally insured by NCUA

Get liberated with Free Coast Checking!

 4    Debit Transaction Text Alerts
Sometimes changes to your spending 
patterns will trigger fraud protection on your 
account.  Call us today and we will enroll you 
in our new debit text alert system which will 
allow you to confirm purchases 
on your mobile device and avoid 
blocked transactions.

 5    Enroll in Free and  
Unlimited Bill Pay

No one enjoys paying bills 
while on vacation, unless they 
have Midcoast Bill Pay! This 
free and unlimited service 
allows you to pay bills from  
your computer or mobile device. No check 
writing, no stamps and no searching for a 
local post office!

 6    Set Up eAlerts
Let your Midcoast account stay in touch  
with you with eAlerts.  Log into Midcoast 
Connection and set up text or eMail notifi-
cations of account activity. eAlert options 
include account sign in alerts for fraud 
protection, transaction notifications for 
payroll deposits or large withdrawals, loan 

 10    Visit Our Website  
and Chat Us Up

Our responsively-designed website enhances 
your viewing experience on any device. If 
you do not find the answer you are seeking, 
you can now chat with us directly. Visit 
midcoastfcu.me to get started.

payment reminders, low balance alerts and 
more! Sorry, no Route 1 traffic alerts just yet. 

 7    Visit a Co-Op Shared 
Branching Location

If you are on the road and need to perform 
a transaction on your Midcoast account, 

you can visit any of the over 5,400 
credit union shared branching 
locations nationwide. Better yet, 

download the Co-Op Shared Branch 
mobile application and find the closest 

location in seconds.

 8   Enroll in eStatements
Reduce that post-vacation pile of mail to sort 

through by enrolling in eStatements. Access 
your statements electronically and protect 
your account information. No need to keep 
paper copies, your statements will archive and 
be available for viewing on our online account 
platform, Midcoast Connection.

 9   Surf to a Surcharge Free ATM
Getting access to cash while on the road 
doesn’t need to be an expensive proposition.  
Visit any of the 250 Maine credit union ATMs 
for surcharge-free access to your money!

 Bounus Tip!     Be Social with Us
If you get a little homesick, be sure to stay 
connected with us on social media. We will 
continue to provide money saving tips, post 
some familiar faces and share local content 
to keep you informed.  

For assistance with any of these fantastic services, always know that we are 
here to help.  So get out there and make the most of your Maine summer!

*Effective as of 05/01/2018 and subject to change without notice. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) assumes dividends 
will remain on deposit until maturity. Specials are available for regular share certificates and traditional IRA certificates 
only, for members with an active checking account. An active checking account is defined as having a minimum of six 
transactions in the last 30 days (direct deposit, ACH, debit, or draft activity). If no active checking account is present, APY 
will be -0.25% less for each term stated. Certificates opened with $10,000+ of new money, APY will be +0.25% more for 
each stated term. $1000 minimum to open a certificate. A penalty may be charged for early withdrawal. A withdrawal 
will reduce earnings. 

For a list of local businesses or to enroll your business 
visit midcoastfcu.me

Redeem points2 for gift cards,  
statement credit, travel, and more!

APPLY NOW!
1.  Double points for gas, groceries and recurring transactions are determined 

by the merchant’s category code. Midcoast FCU does not have the ability to 
alter merchant information and therefore cannot guarantee double points 
impacted by this coding. 

2.  Terms and conditions are located at ScoreCardRewards.com.

INTRODUCING...

Triple Points for 
Buying Local!

Double Points1 for Gas, 
Groceries and Recurring  
Transactions! 

Single Points for  
everything else!

3x

2x

1x

How it Works:

As the temperature rises ... so do our rates!

Federally insured by NCUA 

27 MONTHS

Summer Certificate
S P E C I A L*

2.00%
APY

9 MONTHS
1.75%

APY
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Instant Issue Debit Cards
The days of waiting 7 to 10 business days for a new debit 
card are over! Our instant issue machines are at your 
service and here for your convenience. Whether you 
need a card refresh or are looking to have instant debit 
card access with one of our great checking account 
products, we have you covered. Debit card instant issue 
is available at our Bath and Thomaston locations.



Concern for Community 

Lobby and Drive-Up Hours
Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday: 8:00am–4:30pm
Wednesday: 9:00am–4:30pm
Saturday:  9:00am–12:00pm

Contact Us 
midcoastfcu.me 
info@ midcoastfcu.me

Toll Free 1.877.964.3262 (1.877.9Midcoast)

Locations  |  Hours  |  Contact

Locations 
Freeport, ME 
186 Lower Main St. 
207.865.4443 

Brunswick, ME
6 Station Ave.
207.729.8737

Bath, ME
831 Middle St. 
207.443.5531

Edgecomb, ME
41 Route One
207.882.7919

Thomaston, ME
209 New County Rd.
207.594.7775 NMLS# 

415389
Newsletter Editor: 
Lori Saucier

Holidays
All offices will be closed in observance 
of the following holidays:

Independence Day: Wed., July 4th  

Labor Day: Monday, September 3rd

1,180 items and $307 were 
donated during our Spring Food Drive.
Thank you to everyone who partici-
pated in our Fill the Cart Challenge. Your 
generous contributions were delivered 
to our local food pantries in support of 
their summer backpack programs.

Team Freeport sets the stage for an all 
branch Fill the Cart Challenge.

Our Thomaston crew shows how team 
spirit and a good old fashion challenge 
can help others in need.

Most everyone owns some form 
of transportation and with that 
normally comes financing.  
When buying a vehicle, your 
focus is likely on the trim 
package, not the loan terms, 
so having “do-over” on the 
financing can be very benefi-
cial. With our exclusive refinance 

program, we are confident that 
your loan will be very happy here, 
so let’s break it down. The “it” 
in Move it to Midcoast, can be 
your auto, truck, motorcycle, 
boat, or RV loan financed 
elsewhere. As long as it is 
model year 2014 or newer,  
it qualifies. 

By moving your loan to us, 
you’ll receive a cash incen-
tive of up to $500 (1% of 
the loan balance) when you 
schedule automatic payments 
from your Midcoast checking 
account. For example, move 
a $25,000 auto loan and earn 
$250, refinance your $60,000 
truck loan and earn $500!  

You’ll also have the option to defer 
your loan payment for the first 

60 days after the loan closing. 
Take a payment vacation or 
get ahead of the monthly 
payment requirement. You can 
always pre-pay on the loan as 

your budget allows.  For interest 
savings, you’ll receive the lower 

of our current offering interest rates, 
based on your credit score and 

loan term. 

If you already have a low rate, 
we’ll match it to a minimum of 
2.49% APR for the remaining 
term of your existing loan held 

elsewhere. In addition, we will 
review all of your loan terms 

(i.e. due day, payment amount, 
payment method) to ensure they 
are most convenient for you. You 
will also benefit from managing 
your loan from our online and 
mobile applications. So contact us 
today and tell us that you want to 
move it to Midcoast and we will 
make certain that your loan will 
be very happy here! 

Move It to Midcoast for Incentives, 
Savings and Convenience*

* Payment free for 60 days. Interest will accrue daily at loan disbursement. If no payment is made within the 60 
day courtesy period, the accrued interest will need to be satisfied when the first payment is made.  Additional 
terms and interest rates available based on qualifying credit. This offer cannot be combined with any other 
Credit Union rate incentive. Existing Midcoast FCU loans are not eligible for this offer. All loan applications 
subject to approval. Conditions may apply. For more information call 877-964-3262.   


